To Hell and Back: Community Awareness Resources

Juvenile Firesetters

http://www.usfa.dhs.gov - U.S. Fire Administration “Juvenile Firesetter Handbook” (includes sample Risk Assessment Forms), additional JF publications, and class schedules for National Fire Academy – Juvenile Firesetter Intervention Specialist I & II courses

http://www.nfpa.org - National Fire Protection Association website with various fire safety education programs and publications, including the “1035 Professional Qualification Standard for Public Fire and Life Safety Educator I, II, III; Public Information Officer; Juvenile Firesetter Intervention Specialist I & II”

http://www.sosfires.com - An excellent and comprehensive JFS Intervention Resource site

http://www.theideabank.com/jfs_guide/websites.html - JFS websites, publications, programs, education materials, speakers, etc. in resource guide


http://www.kidsandfire.com - MA State-Wide Coalition for Juvenile Firesetter Intervention Programs

http://www.tdi.state.tx.us/fire/fmjuv.html - Texas State Fire Marshal’s Juvenile Firesetter Program

http://www.firesetters.org/firesetters/organization/ - The Volusia/Flagler, Florida Juvenile Firesetters Network

http://www.focusas.com/Firesetting.html - Focus on adolescent services, has additional related links

http://www.state.co.us/gov_dir/cdps/FireSafety/ProgServ/cjfsp.htm - Colorado Juvenile Firesetter Prevention Program

http://www.geocities.com/EnchantedForest/Dell/5811 - Nashville, TN Arson Awareness and Prevention Partnership fire safety and juvenile firesetter intervention website

http://www.dps.state.mn.us/fmarshal/JFS/firejuven.html - Minnesota State Fire Marshal’s JFS Program
SOS Fires: Youth Intervention Programs

The Youth Firesetting Intervention Resource Site

American Burn Association
American Red Cross
ARISE Foundation
Arizona Fire & Burn Educators Association
ARK Parenting
Arson Prevention Bureau of the United Kingdom
Aspen Education Group
Autism Society of America
Burn Institute
Burn Survivors Throughout the World (BSTTW)
California Juvenile Firesetter Coalition
Care For The Kids
Children and Adults with Attention Deficit Disorder (C.H.A.D.D.)
Child Safety
Early Childhood Web Site
Emergency Grapevine Forum
Emergency Help: Boarding Schools for Troubled Teens
E.S.C.A.P.E. Inc.
The Family Compass
Family Education Network
Fireproof Children
Fire Safety HQ
Focus Adolescent Services
Hook Signs - Fire Education Products
Hudson Safety Products
Illinois State Fire Marshal's Office
interFIRE.org